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Scope and Content: Huntington, West Virginia, newspaperman. Papers include original typescripts for 
articles for the Herald-Dispatch concerning early history of Cabell County and Huntington, West 
Virginia.
Bx 1 Clyde Wellman Papers, 1808-1947 12 Fd
Fd 1 Newspaper Article (Original Typescript):  First Presbyterian Church history,
first article 1 item
Fd 2 Newspaper Article (Original Typescript):  First Presbyterian Church history,
second article 1 item
Fd 3 Newspaper Clipping of Fd 2 1 item
Fd 4 Newspaper Article (Original Typescript):  Southern Methodist Church in
Huntington 1 item
Fd 5 Newspaper Article (Original Typescript):  Statehood 1 item
Fd 6 Original Typescript:  Statehood 1 item
Fd 7 Original Typescript: Wellman Family 1 item
Fd 8 Original Typescript:  Speech about Franklin Delano Roosevelt 1 item
Fd 9 Original Typescript:  J. M. Beale, “Reminiscences of Proctorville, Ohio, and
Vicinity.” 1 item
Fd 10 Typescript (carbon copy):  “An act incorporating Guyandotte Navigation
Company.” 1 item
Fd 11 Transcription (Typescript):  “First Real Estate Transfer Deed [present-day 
Cabell County] 1 item
Fd 12 Sons of the American Revolution National Congress, 1947, in Huntington,
West Virginia 2 items
